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The Nasdaq StockMarket, LLC ("Nasdaq"),a member of the Consolidated Tape 
AssociationC'CTA), has filed apetition for review, pursuantto Section 11A(b)(5) of the 
SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934! andExchangeAct Rule 608(d),f/ (formerlyExchangeAct 
Rule11Aa3-2(e)),3/ of action taken by the CTA OperatingCommittee. On March 23, 2006, the 
OperatingCommitteevotedto imposea new participantentryfee of $833,862for Nasdaq tojoin 

l / 	 l5 U.S.C. $ 78k-1(bxs)(providing that, upon application by an aggrievedperson,any 
prohibitionor limitationofaccessto servicesby a registeredsecuritiesinformation 
processor"shall"be subject to Commission review).The CTA is registeredas an 
exclusive securities information processor. SggSecuritiesExchangeAct Rel. No. 12035 
(Jan.22,1976),8 SECDocket1099(granting to the CTA). registration 

2/	 17C.F.R.$ 242.608(d)(providingthat the Commission"may,in its discretion," entertain 
appealsin connection with the implementation or operation ofany effectivenational 
marketsystemplan). The Commission hasheld that its authority to review national 
market system plan action pursuant to Rule 608(d)'s predecessor,Rule I lAa3-2(e), is 
discretionary.American Stock Exchange.Inc., 54 S.E.C. 491,497-99(2000). 

as Rule 608(d) withour any change 
substance.See Regulation NMS, Exchange Act Rel. No. 51808 (June9,2005),85 SEC 
DockeI2264,2338 (statingthat,while Rule 608 renumbersRule1lAa3-2,the substance 
ofthe provision"remainslargely intact"). 

In June 2005, Rule 11Aa3-2(e) was redesignated 	 in) l  
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theCTA Plan.4/ Nasdaq alleges thattheOperatingCommitteeimproperly calculated the fee by, 
among other things, includinghistoricalcostsof operating the CTA's systems thatwere incuned 
before Nasdaq joinedthe Plan. Nasdaq alleges thatthe resulting feeis excessive and constitutes 
adenial of access to the CTA's systems. Nasdaq seeksareversalof theOperatingCommittee's 
March 23,2006, action, and an order that the entryfee be assessed at$233,132'5/ Becausewe 
find therecord at this stageto be insufficient determinations,to pemit the necessary wehave 
decided that the bestprocedureunder the circumstances is to designate anadministrativelaw 
judgeto presideoverthis matter andto conduct furtherproceedingsconsistentwith this Order. 

I 

Background 

In 1975, Congressdirected the Commission, throughenactrnentof Exchange Act Section 
I 1A, to facilitate the establishment of a national marketsystem for securities. 6/ Congressfound 
thata national marketsystemwouldlink togetherthe individual marketsihattrade securities. Z/ 
Congress contemplated that a nationalmarketsystemwould encourage centralizedtradingand 
fair competitionamongmarkets.8/ 

The Commission adopteda rule that required every nationalsecudtiesexchangeand the 
NASDto file a plan for collecting, processing,anddisseminatingon a consolidated basisreports 
of completed transactions("lastsalereports')in securities registeredor admitted to trading on an 

4/	 Nasdaqalsojoinedthe Consolidated Quotation("CQ")Plan,pursuantto which the 
participantsdisseminatebid,/askquotationinformationfor listed securities. The 
OperatingCommitteeof thatPlanis not a registered securitiesinformationprocessor. 
However,the entry fee that is the subject ofNasdaq'spetitionfor review also entitles 
Nasdaqtojoin the CQ Planas a newparticipantin that Plan. Thus,Nasdaqalsocontests 
theapplicationofthe entry fee to Nasdaq's entryinto the CQ Plan. 

In addition, Nasdaq requests that any costs incurred by the CTA in defendingthis action, 
includingthe costs of counsel, be apportioned among the CTAPlanparticipantsother 
than Nasdaq. We lack theauthorityto award costs. Cf. Richard J. Rouse, 5l S.E.C. 581, 
587 n.20 (1993)(rejectingrespondent'srequestfor attomey fees in appeal ofNASD 
disciplinaryaction;statingthat "[n]o statutorybasis exists for the award of attorney fees 
and other costsin thecontextof appealsto the Commissionof disciplinary actionby self-
regulatoryorganizations"). 

o/	 15 u.s.C. $ 78k-l(a)(2). 

1s u.s.c. $78k-1(a)(i)(D). 

g/	 1s U.S.c. $78k-1(a\1\C). 

v 
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various self-regulatory 
filedwith the Commissionajoint industryplan (the "CTA Plan")governingtheimplementation 
and operation of the consolidated reporting system. 9./ The CTA Plan establishes 

exchangeor over-the-counter.To meet those requirements, 	 organizations 

the terms, 
conditions,andproceduresunderwhichlast sale reports aremade available. The CTA Plan also 
engagestheSecuritiesIndustryAutomationCorporation,or SIAC, as the centralprocessorof last 
saleinformation for inclusion in theconsolidatedtape.I !/ The CTA Plan is administeredby the 
CTA,whichcunentlyconsistsof eleven participants,all of whom are competitors. !L/ 

In 1993, the Commission approvedan amendment to the CTA Plan that added criteria for 
calculatingthe entry fee to be paidby new participantsto the Plan.Q/ The amendment required 
a new entrant to paythe current participants an amount that"athibutesan appropriate valueto the 
assets,bothtangibleandintangible,thatCTA has created and will make available to such new 

[p]articipant."The CTA Plan allowed the participantsto consider oneor more of six factors in 
assessing entryfee.an appropriate 

In 2002, Nasdaq expressedinterestin joiningthe CTA and CQ Plans and inquired aboul 
the amount ofthe entry fee. The cTA Participants engagedDeloitte & Toucheto determinea 
proposednew entrant's fee. In a report dated October16,2002,Deloitte & Touche concluded 
that the newentrantfee could be set at $3,307,000,consistingof$2,400,000for "Historical Cost 
ofthe System," $612,000for a newprocessor,and$295,000for modificationsto the existing 
Drocessor. 

9/	 ExchangeAct Rel. No. 15250 (Oct.20, 1978), 15 SEC Docket 1355, 1356. 

t0/	 15SECDocket at 1356. The CTA Planprovidesfor the collection and dissemination of 
"lastsale"price information in "eligiblesecurities."The CTA Planparticipantsreportto 
SIAC last sale pricesrelating to transactions in eligible securities. SIAC disseminates the 
data for a fee to vendors who, in turn, distribute thedata to broker-dealers, andinvestors, 
other members of the public. The CTA Plan providesfor the sharing ofnet incomefrom 
thefees charged to vendors and othersfor the receipt or use of the CTA systems' last sale 
priceinformation.Each CTA Plan participantis entitled to receive its "annualshare" of 
revenue,which is calculated according to the relativepercentageoflast sale transactions 
reportedby that participant. 

t l l 	 Thecurrentparticipantsare the American Stock Exchange,Boston Stock Exchange, 
Chicago Board Options ExchangeC'CBOE),Chicago Stock Exchange,Intemational 
SecuritiesExchange("ISE"),Nasdaq Stock Market, NASD, National Stock Exchange 
(formerlythe Cincinnati StockExchange),New York Stock Exchange, NYSE Arca, and 
thePhiladelphiaStockExchange. 

12/	 SeeExchangeActRel. No. 33319 (Dec.10, 1993),55 SECDocket 2062. 
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In 2003, the Division of Market Regulation ('Division") expressedits concem to the 
CTA that the amount of the new entrant fee that tle participantswere considering might impose 
unnecessaxycompetitiveburdenson new entrants. U In2004, the Division twice urged the 
CTA to amend the CTA Plan to include "solelyobjectivestandards" for determining a new entry 
fee.!t/ 

On December 3, 2004, the CTA Planparticipantsproposedto amend the CTA Plan to 
include new standards for assessing anew entrant fee(the"Entry Fee Amendments)' !5/ The 
proposedEntryFee Amendments provided, in pertinent part: 

In determining the amount of the Participation Fee to be paidby any new 
Pafiicipant,the Participants shall consider one or both ofthe following: 

o theportionofcostspreviouslyoaidby CTA for the develooment. 
exoansionandmaintenanceof CTA's facilities which. under generallv 
acceotedaccountingorinciples.could have been treatedas capital 
exoendituresand.if so treated. would have been amortized over the five 
vearsoreceding the admission of the new Particioant (andfor this purpose 
all such capital expenditures shallbe deemed to have a five-year 
amortizablelife); and 

o previous Participation Feespaidbyother new Participants. 

The Participant Fee shall bepaidto the Participants in this CTA Plan and the 
"Participants"in the CQ Plan. A single ParticipationFee allows the new 
Participantto participatein both Plans. If a new Participant does not agree with 
the calculation of the "Participation Fee," it may subject the calculation to review 
by the Commission pursuantto Section 11A(b)(5) ofthe [Exchange]Act. 

@mphasissupplied). 

Restatement 
the Consolidated Taoe Association Plan and the Fifth Substantive Amendmentto the 
RestatedConsolidatedOuotationPlan. Exchange Act Rel. No. 51391 (Mar.17, 2005), 84 
SEC Docket 4136,4137n.10. 

t3 t 	 See Order Approvingthe Seventh SubstantiveAmendmentto the Second of 

1!/	 ld. at 4737 n.12. 

t5/	 Theproposalrepresentedtheseventh substantive amendmentto the Second Restatement 
ofthe CTA Plan and the fifth substantive amendmentto the Restated CQPlan. Exchange 
Act Rel. No. 51012 (Jan.10,2005),84 SEC Docket 2508. 
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In addition, the EntryFee Amendments requirednewparticipantsto reimburse the Plan processor 
for the costs incurred in modifring the CTA's systemsto accommodate andthenewparticipant 
for any additional capacitycosts. 

OnMarch 17, 2005, the Commission, by delegatedauthority,approvedtheEntryFee 
Amendments,!5/ whichwereincorporatedinto the CTA Plan as Section III(o). In its adopting 
release,the Commission statedthat"themainpurposeofa participationfee is to require each 
newpartyto the [CTA and CQ] Plans to paya fair share ofthe costspreviously paid by the CTA 
for the development, expansion,and maintenance of CTA's facilities."17 It stated further that 
the CTA and CQ Plan participants"shouldonlyconsiderthecosts of tangible assetsthat could 
have been treated as capitalexpendituresunderGAAP in the fee calculation, and if solreated, 
wouldhave been amortized for a five-yearperiod preceding the new party's admission to the 
Plans."lt/ However, the Commission cautionedthatparticipants"mustnot consider any 
historical costs of operating the systems priorto the time a newpartvjoinsthe Plans, or any 
subjectiveor intangible costssuch as 'goodwill' or any future benefits to the new party."l9l 
The Commission concludedthat "the proposednew standards, if appropriately employedbythe 

[p]articipants,should foster a fair and reasonablemethodfor determining the amount of a new 

[p]articipant'sentrancefee to be paidto the Plans."20/ 

Facts 

In 2005, Nasdaq requested approvaltojoin the CTA. The last entrant in the CTA Plan 
had been the CBOE in 1991. Nasdaq'srequestthuspresentedthefirst occasion for the CTA to 
calculatea new entrant fee based on the criteria set forth in theEntry Fee Amendments. The 
CTA directed SIACto calculate anew entrant fee. In a presentationto the CTA dated 
October12,2005,SIACcalculatedthat Nasdaq's entryfee should be assessed at$947,035, 

r6t OrderApproving the Seventh SubstantiveAmendment to the Second Restatement of the 
ConsolidatedTapeAssociationPlan and the Fifth Substantive Amendmentto the 
RestatedConsolidatedOuotationPlan. Exchange Act Rel. No. 51391 (Mar.17,2005), 84 
SECDocket4136. 

!1/ Id. at 4138. 

JE/ Id. 

19/ Id. (Emphasissupplied). 

20t Id. 
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consistingof $308,488in "developmentamortization"costsand$638,547in "production 
amortization"costs.21l SIACcalculatedthe"developmentamortization"costsby 

r 	 totalingCTA developmentcostsfor 2000 through 2004; 
o 	 identiffing"included"developmentcoststhatcould be capitalized under 

GenerallyAcceptedAccountingPrinciples('GAAP"); 
a amortizingincludeddevelopmentcostsoverfiveyears; 
r adjustingthat amortized amountbythe Consumer PriceIndex("CPl'); and 
o 	 dividing theresult by ten, the then-cunentnumberof cTA Planparticipanls.pl 

SIAC calculatedthe"productionamortization"costs in the same manner. ln its presentation, 

sIAC quotedthelanguageof the Entry Fee Amendments,butdid not address thecommission's 

admonitionin the March2005 adopting releasethat the CTA "mustnot consider anyhistorical 

costsof operating the systems prior to the time a new partyjoinsthe Plans." SIACalso did not 

attachanyworkpapersin support of its calculations. 

OnNovember4,2005,Nasdaqformallyrequestedentryinto the CTA and CQ Plans'In 

itsrequest,NasdaqquestionedwhetherSIAChadproperly calculated the entry fee. It expressed 

concernthat "production coststhat are moreon the order of operatingexpensesandshouldnot 

becapitalizedmay have been included in the [entryfee]calculation."It sought to meet with 

SIAC to ascertainthenature ofthe expensesincludedin both development costs and production 

costs. 

In a memorandumdatedJanuary9,2006, SIAC's IntemalAuditDepartmentreportedon 

an,,Agreed-UponProcedures" thatit had performed of "validat[ing] engagement 	 for the purpose 

the assumptions usedin the calculation of theParticipationFee."U Thememorandumrecited 

thatSIAC;sauditorswere asked to validate the"assumptions"thatSIAC used in calculating the 
new entry fee for Nasdaq.However,thememorandumwas silent as to what those assumptions 
were.Nor did the memorandumindicatethe"clearlydefinedcriteria"on which the"Agreed-
UponProcedures"engagementwas based. In the memorandum, SIAC'sauditorsfocusedsolely 

onwhetheran expense couldbe capitalized under GAAP. SIAC'sauditorsdid not address the 
questionwhetheranexpensewas an historicalcost of operating thecTA's systems. Nor did 

2 t / 	 From the record,it appearsthatSIAC and the CTA traditionallybilled participants for

two categories of expenses, "development"and "production."


22/	 The calculation wasperformedfor only a tenth cTA Plan ParticipantbecauseISEhad not 
yetasked to have the entryfee calculated for it. 

23/	 Accordingto the January 9,2006, memorandum, anAgreed-UponProcedures

engagement to perform specific audit procedures
was "one in which the auditor agrees 
basedupona set of clearly defined criteria.The client or customer sets forth the 
proceduresand is solely responsiblefor their suffrciency'" 
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they identifi any category of historical opetatingcosts to be excluded from the calculation. 
Rather, SIAC's auditors simply identifiedone category of costs that should be"included"under 
GAAPand another thatshouldbe"excluded"underGAAP. SIAC's auditors concluded thatthey 
foundthe costs and assumptionsusedin the calculations to be "reasonable'" 

At the CTA's January 20,2006, meeting, SIAC presenteditsJanuary9, 2006, audit 
memorandum.WhenNASD, Nasdaq's parentat the time, raised questionsregardingSIAC's 
calculations,the CTA granted to have its accountants NASD an opportunity meetwith SIAC's 
accountantsto address NASD'sconcerns.In its brief, the CTA asserts, andNasdaqdoesnot 
dispute, that NASD availed itself of the opportunity onFebruary2, 2006 

On February 9, 2006, SIAC issueda second estimateof Nasdaq's newentryfee' SIAC 
appliedthe same methodologyused in making the first estimate, but anived ata slightly lower 
fee of$912,918, whichreflectedthe exclusion of certain productioncosts that were previously 
includedin the calculation. 

In amemorandumto the CTA dated March6, 2006, Nasdaq objected to SIAC'sinclusion 
of productioncostsin the calculationofNasdaq'sentry fee. Nasdaq stated, in pertinent part: 

In the absenceof instructions ftom the Operating Committee,however,SIAC 
included in its figures all expenditures for a five-thatcouldhave been capitalized 
year period not only for development, butalso for production.Fortunately,SIAC 
didseparateexpendituresintotwo categories, developmentexpenseswhichare 
permittedunderthe Plan and operating or productionexpenseswhich are not. As 
aresult,impermissibleoperatingexpensescanreadily be excludedby striking all 
productionexpensesin the presentationprovidedby SIAC. 

Nasdaqalso objected to SIAC'suseof a CPI inflator. Based on SIAC's February9, 2006, 
presentation, in total development without a CPI inflator,whichidentified$2,839,747 expenses 
Nasdaqproposedthat it payanentry fee of $283,975($2,839,747dividedby ten,the then-cunent 
numberof CTA Participants). 

OnMarch 22,2006, SIAC issuedanupdatedcalculationofCTA costs based on the five-
year period endingDecember2005. The calculation alsoreflectedthefact that theIntemational 
SecuritiesExchange,or ISE, had requested tojoin the CTA Plan. This circumstance requiredthe 
CTA to calculateentryfeesfor both a tenth and an eleventh participant. SIAC's calculation 
showedthata tenth entrant should pay$873,381,and that an eleventhentrant should pay 
$793.983. 

At the CTA's March23,2006,meeting, theparticipantsdiscussedcoststo be includedin 
the calculation ofthe new entry fee. Nasdaq movedfor avote on its proposalto paya$283,975 
entryfee, but no participantsecondedthemotion.Another motion was made to admit Nasdaq 
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and ISE as participantsfor an entry fee of$833,682 each ($873,381+ $793,983= 1,667,364 
divided by two is $833,682).This motion was seconded and approved. 

At the CTA's May 10, 2006, meeting, theparticipantsdeterminedthat Nasdaq andISE 
could each paytheir$833,682entry fee in two equal installments, onewithinthfuty days ofthat 
meeting and the other by the end of calendar yeu 2006.On June 16,2006, Nasdaq wired 
paymentof the first half of the entry fee. 4/ T\ts petitionfor review followed. !! 

m. 

Parties' Contentions 

A. Nasdao 

NasdaqcontendsthattheCTA made three enors in calculating the entry fee. First, the 
CTA improperly included $492,678of historical operating costs in the calculation. As SIAC's 
documentsreveal, the CTA historically has segregatedall of its costsinto one oftwo categories: 
developmentcosts,i.e., the costs of developing, expanding,and maintaining the CTA's facilities, 
andproductionor operating costs, i.e., the costs of operating the CTA's systems. To calculate 
Nasdaq's fee, the CTA began with its "existingseparationofDevelopmentCosts and Production 
Costs and then excluded costsin each category that could not be capitalized under GAAP." In 
Nasdaq's view,'[w]hat [theCTA] should have done -to adhereto the Commission's warning 
that the Participants must not considerany historical costs of operating the systems priorto the 
time a newparfyjoinsthe Plans - was to begin with its existing Development Costs and then 
excludethose Development Costs that could be capitalized under GAAP." Nasdaq contendsthat 
the CTA, by including production,or operating, costs in its fee calculation, enoneouslyincluded 
$492,678of historicaloperatingcosts.ftl 

Second,theCTA improperly applied a CPI inflator. Nasdaq arguesthat the Entry Fee 
Amendments do not authorize application ofa CPI inflator or the practiceof in{lating historical 
coststo presentday dollars. Moreover, application of a CPI inflator runs counter to accounting 

4/	 The record does not indicate whether Nasdaqhaspaidthe second halfofthe entry fee. 

Dl	 ISE has not petitionedfor review. 

26/	 Nasdaqstatesthatit arrived atthis figure by taking SIAC's Production Cost Amortization 
Through December 2005 of $5,4i9,466and dividing it by eleven, thenumberofCTA 
Planparticipantsincluding Nasdaq and ISE. 
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principlesof fixed assets. By applying a CPI inflator, the CTA overstated itscostsby 
$6&,172.nl 

Third, the CTA improperly treated Nasdaq and ISEasthe tenth and eleventh participants, 
respectively,of the CTA Plan, and averaged the entry fees. In Nasdaq's view, Nasdaq and ISE 
each should be treated as the eleventhparticipant. 

B, CTA 

The CTA respondsthat it properlyexcludedhistorical operating costs in calculating the 
entry fee. It deliberatedover the fee calculation at no fewer than eight meetings, with three 
differentpresentations staff members werepresentat each of the from SIAC. Commission 
meetings and presentationsand never suggested that the CTA had performedthecalculation 
improperly. 

that,for recordkeeping it categorizes 
"developmenl"costs or "production"costs. However, contrary to Nasdaq's claim, "production" 
costs axe not synonymous with "operating"costs.TheCTA assertsthat whether it categorizes a 
cost as a "development" or "production" purposes to the 

The CTA acknowledges purposes, costsas either 

costfor recordkeeping is irrelevant 
calculationof an entry fee. "Whatis relevant is whether a cost that CTA hasplacedin the 
'productioncost' category is a cost that CTA incurs in order to enhance ormaintain the system or 
a cost that CTA incuned in order to operate thesystem." The CTA asserts that the "CTA incurs 
aportionoftotal productioncostsin enhancing and maintaining CTA systems, separate andapart 
from the productioncoststhat[the]CTA incurs in operating the systems. The[EntryFee 
Amendments] require [the] CTA to include the former in the entry-feecalculation, but prohibits 

[the] CTA from including the latter." 

The CTA notes that, in an exhibit ("ExhibitA") to its December 3, 2004, letter 
transmittingtheEntry Fee Amendments to the Commissionfor approval, the CTA included a 
hypothetical example of the calculation of an entry fee. The example set forth total production 
costs. It then carved out of total productioncoststhose costs that were to be included in the 
calculation.The CTA asserts thatit calculatedNasdaq'sentry fee according to the methodology 
reflectedin thehypotheticalcalculation.2&/ It suggeststhatthe Commission's staff, which had 

Nasdaq subtracted Cost 
Amortization- CPI Adjusted" from"DevelopmentCost Amortization" and then divided 
by eleven, the number ofCTA Plan participants. Nasdaq then repeated the same process 
for Production costs. As set forthabove,Nasdaqarguesthat all Production Costs should 
be excluded ftom the calculation ofthe new entry fee. 

27/ UsingSIAC's March22,2006 Presentation, "Development 

ut In its reply brief,Nasdaqassertsthat the CTA's hypothetical calculationhas no placein 
the record because it was not included in the Entry Fee Amendments presentedto, and 

(continued...) 
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"considerable"inputinto the methodology,placedits imprimaturon the CTA's calculationof 
Nasdaq's efiry fee.nl 

thatit applieda CPI inflator, but asserts 
compliancewith the hypotheticalcalculationcontainedin Exhibit A. Exhibit A demonsfates 
that the CTA Planparticipants,acting under the Commission's guidance,"clearly intended" that 
changesin the CPI would be factored into the calculation.TheCTA states,moreover,that it is 
"perfectlyappropriate" to take into account the time value ofmoney by adding backtheinllation 
factor. 

The CTA acknowledges 	 thatit did soin 

The CTA acknowledges thatthe CTA Plan is silent on the sharing of newenhant fees by 
multipleparticipantswhoenterthe Plan in the same year.As a strict time priority,Nasdaqwould 
be the tenth, and not theeleventh,CTA PlanparticipantbecauseNasdaqtook the necessary steps 
to become anewparticipantsoonerthanISE did. Having Nasdaq and ISE share theentry fees 
payableby the tenthand eleventh participantswas considered by the participantsto be a fair and 
reasonableway to proceedsince Nasdaq and ISE were proposingto enter the CTA Plan at 
approximatelythe same time. 

IV. 

Analvsis 

As a threshold matter,we believe thatExchangeAct Section 11A(b)(5)providesuswith 
authorityto review Nasdaq's petition.Section11A(b)(5)(A)authorizesthe Commission, on its 
own motion or upon application by an aggrieved party,to review any prohibitionor limitation of 
accessto services providedby a registered securitiesinformationprocessor,in this case,the 

28/	 (...continued) 
approvedby,theCTA Plan participants,not included in the Commission's release 
approvingthe Entry Fee Amendments, andnotpublishedin the Federal Register. 

29/	 The CTA relies on SIAC's February 9, 2006,presentationas evidence thatit included 
onlythoseproductioncosts that could be capitalized under GAAP. The February9, 
2006,presentationcites as included productioncosts "Data Processing,e.g., System 
Hardware(Non-StopCPU's,UNIX,/Linux Servers)," "CommunicationsEquipment 
Leases,e.g.,NetworkRouters and Switches,"and Testing"AfterhoursDevelopment/ 
(SharedDataCenter)."The CTA frrther relies on the January 9,2006,audit report as 
providingverification that its calculations wereproper. 

In its replybrief, Nasdaq disputestheproprietyof the CTA's inclusionofthe costs of 
DataProcessingand Communications Leases. Nasdaq Equipment alsotakes issue with 
the CTA's apparent capitalizationof itsdirectlabor costs under the labels"Product 
Planning"and"CommunicationsEngineering." 
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CTA. Section 1lA(bXsXB) providesthat if the Commission finds,after notice and oppornrnity 
for a hearing, that the prohibitionor limitation is consistent with theprovisionsofthe Exchange 
Act and the rules and regulations thereunder,and the aggrieved partyhas not been discriminated 
againstunfairly, the Commission, by order, must dismiss the proceeding.Section1lA(b)(5)(B) 
alsoprovidesthat if the Commission doesnot make any such finding, or if the Commission finds 
that the prohibitionor limitation imposesany burden on competition not necessary or appropriate 
in furtherance of the purposesof the Exchange Act, the Commission, by order, must set aside the 
prohibition or limitation and requirethe securities informationprocessorto permitthe aggrieved 
partyaccessto the services offeredbytheprocessor. 

Sectionl1A(b)(5) thus vests the Commission with the substantivepowerto review 
prohibitionsor limitationson access byregisteredsecuritiesinformationprocessors.The 
Commissionpreviouslyhas concluded that"thelevel ofcharges, or the terms at which facilities 
and services are offered by a registered securitiesinformationprocessor,canconstitutea 
prohibition or limitation on access to thosefacilities and services." 30/ In the March 2005 
releaseadoptingthe Entry Fee Amendments,t}re Commission statedthat any disagreemenl 
amongPlanparticipantsand a new entrantregardingthe calculation ofa properfee would be 
subjectto review by the Commission under Section I 1A(bX5). 31/ 

Tuming to the merits, we havereviewed the record assembled by the CTA. It consists 
primarilyof minutes of CTA/CQ meetings betweenJanuary2005and May 2006, the January 9' 
2006, memorandum from SIAC's auditors, and SIAC's proposedcalculationsofthe entry fee, as 
reflectedin its presentationsof October 12,2005,February 9,2006, andMarch22,2006. We 
concludethat, at this stage, we lack sufficientinformationto make the necessary determinations 
underSection1lA(bxs). Accordingly,we direct the partiesto address thefollowingquestions: 

( l ) 	 Does the CTA maintain its books and records on a GAAP basis? 

(a) 	 If so, what is the CTA's policyregardingthecapitalizationofcosts? 
(b) 	 Does that policy establish a capitalization th'reshold? 
(c) 	 Whatliteraturedoesthe CTA rely on to capitalize itscosts? 

(2)	 Did the CTA include in its calculationany development, expansion,or 
maintenanceexpendituresthat are not capitalizable under GAAP? 

(a) 	 Ifso, what was the nature ofthose expenditures and the basis for including 
themin thecalculationofNasdaq's enlry fee? 

30/	 InstitutionalNetworks Com., ExchangeAct Rel. No. 20088 (Aug.16, 1983), 28 SEC 
Docket980, 982 & n.l8 (OrderInstituting Proceedings andGranting Temporary Stay). 

3U	 ExchangeAct Rel. No. 51391 (Mar.17, 2005), 84 SEC Docket 4136,4738n.23. 
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(3)	 How did CTA construe the phrase"couldhavebeentreated as capital 
expenditures"(asthatphraseis used in CTA Plan SectionIII(c)) for purposesof 
calculatingNasdaq'sentry fee? 

(a) 	 Whatwas the total amountof costs included in thefee calculation which 
werenot actually capitalized in CTA's books and records? 

(b) 	 Whatwas the reasonfor not capitalizing the costs identifiedin (3)(a)? 
(c) 	 Whatportionofthe costs identifiedin (3)(a)relatedto developmenl, 

expansion,and maintenance expenditures? 

(4)	 Describethe types of costs within each category(development,expansion,and 
maintenance)that the CTA treated as capitalizable under GAAP for purposesof 
the fee calculation. 

(a) 	 ln calculating Nasdaq's entry fee, what was the total amount ofcosts for 
each category (development, andmaintenance)?expansion, 

(s)	 Whatis meant by "CTA's facilities"(asthat term is used in CTA Plan Section 
III(c)) for purposesof calculating Nasdaq'sentryfee? 

(6)	 Whatsoftwaredevelopmentactivitieswerecapitalizedin accordance with 
Statementof Position 98-132? 

(7)	 Wereany assets reviewed for impairmentfollowing the guidancein FASB 
StatementNo. 144, Accounting for Impairment or Disposal of Long-Lived 
Assets? 

(a) 	 If so, how was the impairment ofthoseassetsconsideredin the calculation 
of Nasdaq's entry fee? 

(8)	 Did the CTA include any leases in its calculation ofNasdaq'sentry fee? 

(a) 	 Ifso, which leaseswereincludedin the fee calculation? 
(b) 	 How were those leases accountedfor under GAAP? 

In its amortization of capitalized how did the CTA treatthose(e)	 expenditures, 
capitalizedexpendituresthat were incurred before thefive-yearperiodset forth in 
CTA Plan Section III(c),i.e., were all, some, or none of the amortized 
exoendituresincluded? 

American Institute of Certified Public AccountantsC'AICPA) Statementsof Position 
("SOP")provideguidanceonfinancialaccountingand reporting issues. Statementof 
Position98-1 was cited by SIAC's auditors in theJanuary9, 2006, memorandum. 
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(10) 	 Whatweight should be givento the hypotheticalcalculationscontainedin Exhibit 
A to the CTA's December 3,2004,letter transmitting the Entry Fee Amendments 
to the Commissionfor approval? 

Thepartiesatefree to addressanyother matters that they deem relevant. We also invite 
anyinterestedpersons,including the Division of Market Regulatioq to address these issues' 33/ 

information nationalmarket system 
plans,or transaction reportingplansunderExchangeAct Section l lA and the rules thereunder 
aregovemedby the Rules of Practice. 3zl We have determined to appoint a law judgeto preside 
overthisproceeding.3-5l 

Disputes involving registeredsecurities processors, 

Accordingly, it is ORDERED that thepetitionfor review of the Nasdaq Stock Market, 
LLC, be, and it hereby is, accepted; and it is further 

ORDERED that the Chief Administrative LawJudgeBrenda P. Munay shall designate an 
administrativelawjudgeto presideoverthisproceeding with thisOrder; and it is in accordance 
further 

ORDERED that submissionsmaybereceivedftom thepartiesand any interestedparty, 
aswell as from our Division of Market Regulation. 

By the Commission. 

Nancy M. Monis 
Secretary 

5 ) l 	 See Rule of Practice 210(d),17 C.F.R. $201.210(d)(providingfor amicus participation 
and setting forth procedurefor filing amicus brief). 

3Al theCommission, 
order, to direct an altemative prooedureif it determines that doing so would serve the 
interestsofjusticeand not result in prejudiceto any pafi). 

17 C.F.R. $201.101(a)(9);see 17 C.F.R. $201.100(c)(authorizing 	 by 

J ) l  Stock Exchange, 857(2000)(inSection 
which record required further development, Commissionappointedlawjudgeto preside 
overproceedingand directed partiesto address certainissues). 

See.e.9.. Cincinnati 54 S.E.C. 	 l1A@)(5)casein 


